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Di:rsbu Shahhaton Focus~On 
Christian .. Jewish-Relations -
liy GARY ES'mRSOHN 

-----~-~llilll'illLtl 
Jews are joining the .Jesus Cult. They are 
assimilating into the prevailing culture as 

- <lid the·· Ten TI'ibes Of -I!fra"el. 
Realizing the danger the ''Jews for 

Jesus" posed for the members of their 
group, the leaders of the New ·Jersey Young 
_Ju.dean move:m~nt org_1:1nizaj_ a shaµbaton _0_1_1 

_ Mav 4th in Barryville, NS. -to discuss~ the 
problem. A group from Dirshu was cane 
.in.to pro.vide..a .tra.ditionaLatnJJ)Jiflb~re an<;lJ9_ 
inform the participants about the "Jews for 
jesus" phenomenon. 

Dirshu Activities 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1973 Nwnher l 

HaRav Goldvicht Assigns New 
Relevance lo Y om-Ha'atzmaut 

by PINCHAS WEINBERGER 
-~~y_.oi._~ ..with.~r1g,avce Lot th~Jr ancestor, ~ _ 
the independence of the State of Israel, extub1ted tt when he flew m the face of -
Bogrei_ Ye.§tJiyot _ Pa'Aretz invited. ~a_rav ~odorY1it~ o_ppo~it.ion a~d hosted the· two 
Chalm Y. Goldvicht to lecture at YU. Ra_v_ angels.) Malkhut, hoWever·, must be: "tem
Goldvicht, Rosh Ha-Yeshivah of Kerem pered with t.he spirit of G-'milut Chasadim. 
B'Ya.v11eh, discussed t_he ll/iture of K'dusha-t This A:tut, maintained the Rosh Yeshivah, 
y om· m!"atzmaut. has manifested itself in our generation. How 

About.200 students.from_Y:U_~_nd yes_hiy9t_ _els~_ coul~ _____ a ~_an~f!,Jl_ of __ Israel_is _ have 
all over the dty as~mJ;:iled in th~ Rubin Shul defiflded the afmies -of sfX Aran nations 1n 
on May 6th to hear Rav Gold_vicht. Rabbi TueMTicli'emet·~~~---- ----;
M-ordeeh-ai- Willig, an.ulstruc:t-or-in-JSS and .a 
former talmid at Kerem B'Yavneh, in
troduced the Rosh Yeshivah. Rabbi Willig 
likened-the atmosphere a ere.m av 
and Rav Goldvicht 's personality to the 

This paSt year the rnish:u OrgaiiizaHOii ila_s____ -Ch-emd.ah----of- -~mg;..,--Ul£7_~:..._a.Jk_. -
sought out the alie~ated ·college youth 011 possess a spiritually and aesthetically 
such campuses. ... as -Hofstra, S.U.N.Y.: at Dirslw participants - pleasing quali~y. 
Stoney Brook, Queens Cotle'ge, Uiliversity o( ' _ -~- Rabbi Goldvicht, speaking in Hebrew, 
P-emt~~u.Tom..mu.ni~ dan:ine~_t.o_he_U .. ~~~-ism,_on,~~e-~th~r hand: connectetj_ tn,e_ conc.ept of Maikhut to _the 
and Adelphi. For some Jewish college expouu<ls ~ie --n-otieH---of---8ta-sidet-- -Ym-et -cetebratimruf--'Yom---------ffa-.-a¼z.~t,--
students a-Dirshu shabbaton is their first Ha'olam-r_ighteous peopfo of, the wo~ld. he explained, is the ability to assert 
~n.tact -with Judaism. These gent1~e people may attam salvation leadership, and rise above all social 

_ _.. _ The _ Y~ung_ Judean sh.ibbalon was a tbro~h lbeir good de_eds. , . pressures when determining a course of 
~-p~i)lfffl6W¼tine "DIDlhU-W15&AtoA ____ Tiie -- ·-:.l\11:-.fIDPll_['_tan~ __ _qu_e,~tion _ _tais~_d ___ i:IM!:1M. th~ ____ action~ Qm_s_~-g~!lli.t1Y, ~~!khut requires a 
davening. was kighiighted hy stories, msm~fom~ l"l'.'!mffili tins group eaUs ~Aztti- 9.Ti_-r-g:iil~e-·-=..-fi,i:lie::.:~ 
s!nging, and explanations of the prayers. itself "Jews for Jesus". The basic answer effective, ' ,.. -
For many of tl:ie forty participants of high w~s that the .name- "Jews f~r J~us" iS- 8 Drawing extensively fro·m.· the Midrash, 
scbool age thjs, was tJle first time they ha~_ mis~mer. Smee Jews belle_ve, ~at _tb.a-----Rav- ~icht sho_wOO that this arrogant Rav Go!dvicht at YU 

___ -:··.~.· •. ~ ~~"'--.. :~~~-~!~.-~.~-_--.-~:-~~, me~--ha~-:,~·: 0~--Y~t-r 1.t:-ur".an-_ffil-.. tfairtli'G'"if6t 'a~jrs <~xist;-<lll -tne,,.Jewisit ~ Thi§·' d1atacteristic" ·of afroga-nce, ~-~- ~-~ ~= n. = ·!"""' illty-ro, ·" ew-.t<>-oolteve- ,n.-Jesu~ ':" 110o1'le:--smn;: torm~timee; -wa,;--nfraltHt,-!iiiwever;-riiaTreaa· 1o"unaesirahre -eon
explained to the participants, Whose . con~ ttnr111.-. ft was- Poin_t~ttt--tfiat ,thls_-t-s comm-and- -rus----peopt-e- --to· --destmy- - -the s1?Q1rerl'Ces-;-and-, ·Rav-6-oldvich-t-said-,--one-can-
ne~tion with Judaism ranged from no_t the - first proselytlzmg organization Amalekite- eattle----he lacked ·this- -requisite. -de t d- th - see irig t ct· cf in 
assimilated to teml)Ie 11HHiated. The dire~ted. towc1ras the_ -_Jews._ Throughout qU_aJity._ Ind_eed, Kiilg pavi-d "himself only ~rae1i8t::ay on~th-at :slS. ~1:t~: o~e1-~:fid, 
common_ d~nominator uniting an the par- Je':"tsh history, ther.e ha~e be~ numero~s inherited this ~zut,from 'Ruth the Moabite. we--have' 8-.---strong -state, gathering in the 
t" . t th . h. . J da. , Th cases of meshumadim d1r~tly mvolved m (Moab, according to our Sages, was replete . f th 0 . _ _ th th , 
~;i1~::a~ ::eni:;. ~a1;:t ::se uJe:~~· Kid: proselytism of fellow -Jews. - :::1::in:~~oble~1s, l=~~r=~ :~, n/ Y?hu:~: 
their first opportunity to become involved · exist, where extreme positions have been 

with Judaism. ,- r·,s···· +a:-.. "h.n..ea_ fl·._· -Edif_.Alll".-_:.n .. clL~---.f .. ·-~ taken in the religious and nonreligious £ ··1·,;Jtn, ~ V~ VIJ--1 ftffl camps .. Bolli.theSta~e's_St.;l,_bility,and:;uch 
Background - disptites·threa-cening-that -stability-, -are the 

Friday night a 1,ively discussion group 
tqg~hing upon the historical background of 
Je"sus was led b-y Dov Frimer, Y .C. '72. His 
main points were thllt: . { 1) There was a 

result of that same spirit of Malkhut and 

Brickman New -Associate Editor At!·~ing" given this insight, Rav Goldvicht 
emphasized that we should enter Yom 

period of messianic activity during the time Joseph Epstein '74 was elevated to the 
_ of -.Jesus, -so that JeSus was only one of Position of Editor-in-Chief of Hamevaser for 
- numef"ous false messtahs wfio·existed--Anhe the acadattie-year a{ 1973_1_4;_ a~_ tbf_~gov_er~ 

time. (21 The bad state of the Palestinian nj.ng board meeting held Wednesday, Mity 
economy caused insecurity among t.1-u~ 2nd. On the Dean's List in Yeshiva College, 

- Jewish inhabitants. (3) 'fhe Jews were Mr. Epstein served this past year as 
politically insecure due to the r-ising power Associate Editor of Hamevaser and is a 
of the Roman procurators. The procurators former Associate Feature Editor. An 
reigned supreme, even appointing the economics major livjng in Syracuse, N.Y., 
Jewish high priests. There was no room for Joey was editor of his bigh __ school 
the Jews to work with.in the ·system, and a newspaper. 

Ha•atzmaut with the conviction that the 
quality of Azut, which gave us victory in 
battle, will generate more positive results, 
and lead to a strengthening of Torah ln 

Rabbi Riskin; 
Spe<aks On 

i'sln.1vrd1 and l'shuah 
by ABE LERNER 

rev91t _ _in __ 9al_ii~ wa_s_ ci:usfied by ___ !he This past ye8.r's Editor·in-Chief, Israel 
,-~-Tue-·-J.ews,~.~---Wi".-~~!lL.:'?J~ __ orr-in·· a--dti.al _r-ole--a-s The--Yom H.a'atimaut celebration at YU 

FJ~~l!tP!>U!!c~l _ _!'ights. ~4) _There -e_x.~~ted_a Publisher and EditorEIDerituS.Tsraerrs~a •· ·1ed bY.JL~at-shiur given by 
mass ignorance -ofJ€Wfah friO.iHODs afuOilg" ~ ''i'2grmiuate .- 01--yc- -and-is ·pres_-eney- tit---"-~ Rabbi Shlomo Riskin. The-s-hiur dfSCUssed---,---------
the Palestinian Jews, Mr. Frimer tending the Semicha ProWam. Durfug~his - som-e ··or~the, ·hafaChlc·--11speCbi -or·-saymif-
discounted such notions as Jesus being a --four years with Hamev€tser; he has held· Ualtei' on Yom Ha'atzmaut and 
Rabbi, b-y citing Christian sourc-es pro\.-ing numerous positions including Assoeiate phifoSO°phical aSpe<!ts· of redemption in light 
that Jesus broke Pharisaic -law. Editor and Technical Editor · of Y.offl, IJ.a•atzmaat. 

The c-0nch1si-0n riach.ed ·in the ' filling the position of As~oc:iate Editor Rabbi Riskin· showed that there is a 
w-as that the "Jews for Jes-us" movement wm be.-Chaim Brickman '74. A member of mitzvah of HaUel whenever an obvious 
due- to ·the aforell_le2th:med four factors. the pre¥med honOr society; Chain;t was- la..'\t miracle is done for the Jewish peq-ple in 
Some J.ews.- -in America, being1'-boih year's Featµre, Editor. Irenj:afuin Yasgur order to-save-them from imminent danger. 
poUticaUy a.nd eeono-micaUy -h1seeure, are '74, a psychology -major, -will' fun~tion as• Furthermore, l:his-HaUel is a form of Pir-
s~arching for something to rm their sp~it:.uaJ Senior Editor. aS fiurn Hana is. The prototype of the mitzvah of 
void. Uofot-tunate-ly, in some cases, the A three- year veteran ,-Of- F..amevase-r's Hallel engendered by a miracle is the HaUel 
"Jews for J_esus"· fills this void; governing board, Elie2er,' Diainonil- wm recited on the· Seder night. This 1-JaUel, 
" In a well-recervea 'lect_ure·-~abbat a£- continue 00 as ContributingJ!Mitot." A {!Nit howev~r, is,p~uliat i.6 that g_is div:ided in~? 
femx,n, Mi.cha.el Reich, Y.C.--~74,, trace.d.-y.ear SeiniCfia_$tu@nt, _F;liezer __ v~as--:I~~t'' Eittt~.:":'in_~_eJJooeph_Eps~irt two sections separated by a meal. This 
Christian-Jewish Relations tbrQughout the year's ··Executive- ·Editnr. "Tne- Other eon~ -... -peeuUari-ty-. ·--Ca-us~d -l_?l.U.Ch -h.alachic 
ages, He disproved the doctrine of Christian tributing Editor will be Ephraim Buchwald. discUSsion··a~ to when; if .at. all, a blessing 
love by citing __ sueh historical fact~ a~ the whO-is in hl.s S€CQ!nd vear of.Sem,icha,· sniom0-Chf.lrlap'75,-apre---medmajo-r,will should-he recited on this Ha.Hel. -. 
cru...~~-e~, _the inqui~ition, and th~ forced Designated as Man3.gtng Editor w-as- Sol be the. n~w News Editor. Appointed as, 'fhe -l-'ernshahni in B'r;achot, in a 
conversions ~f Jews throughout the -a'ge.s~ , Krupka -•74_ So_l is S pre•m-ed·-rrrn.jor:- Gary Tectmica.JrEditor. was Yftichak .J{asdan. '.75, disc~ssion concerning_ the HaUel of die 
The idea of "Love Thy Neighbot As Ester30hn '74, a h_istor.y m!}jOr, wm ripld the- a wychology major. Dov Kanner- 'i4'"Wiil" ltagatd,:dr,'.stale51hat ther~ are two separate 
Thyself" in Christian and Jewish theology post--of Fe"atti-re _Editor, An_ additional--- .serve4sCo_m-'~itor.AmernheroftheCop-y.·"'":WTad11utfur-the two sections of the Hai~~·_ 
was discussed_ In Christian theology at~y position of Featur-e Editor will be filled at staff1htsrpam:,~at;-.o~,a-~ maigr ,_.Th_e_tw? bra_chot~.J!!-~.--r-ggu.Uu·-·-ttffiehab· of 
p(!rson who- ~s not believe in J_esus is rhe beginning of nexr-year. · jn t.he college, ---~ (Continued on Page 3) ,. 
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Actually I accepted this position as edit'or 
of HAMEVASER with hesitation. The 
problems facing us are innwnerable----:more 
than al)y other student service in YU. 

l decided: though, u,at HAMEVASER 
seryes a mo~.t. important functiOJl-ln YJJ.. Just _ look -&round-there is no other - publiea-tion or journat -put ouroy the 
students, faculty, or administration of YU 
which is dedicat~ to repor~i?g or co~: 

exclusively. It's ironic that in the home of 
Torah U!Illldah, only HAMEVASER serves 
the hashkafa part of the Torah. 

Because of these ideals, it's hard for me to, 
understand why some would like to see 
HAMEVASER disbanded. It's hard for me to see why HAMEVASER doesn't reeelve more support. It's hard for me to fathom the 

will represent everyone wlfo Is interested In 
Jewish 'thought. 
Maj.,be our problems exist .because of the 
''old story''-the gradu~l,~hipping away of religiOSity in YU and the spread of 
secularism.--May-be there1s- a lack ot sen
sitivi(y to·~e~is!t ~d__eals_Qt)_ca.rp._p_y~_,_Qmililit --5e""becaUSe ·of the carelessness for religious 
ideals or the Jack of interest in the unique 
"YU hashkafa?" 

get increasea" · support from fel!ow con
cerned.students.,. wherever they are-in-YU. 
We need the sponsorship of all Jewish 
Studies coUncilS. Whatever happened to the 
idea of our yeshiva-of one Yeshiva. It 
distur~ me to hear\Jhe concept of "three reliBious schools/' as if each, one has_ -a different Set of religious values. Maybe 
ega y ea 1ms a ton as c osen o.ca 

·administi-at6rS3nd ind_ifference by faeulty. 
So let there be no HAMEVASER. That WOuld mean that there is_not one publit;ation 
put. out by anyone in · YU dedlc~ted .ex
clusively t.o Jewish thought ~nd ideals. It 
would be tragic, especially In YU. 

.. We"re going to do our beSt. I've looked 
over many of the interesting and exceUent 
past issues of HAMEVASER. Ever i 

n queness o our ,Pape~. Sometimes it acquainted (itudents of the 
realities el the eontemPorary;;tewuh wOfld. Sometimes it acted as the religious wat
chdog of YU and saw "that the university was 
run according to the re_ligions principles 
expounded· in our rellgious, divisions. sometflneS n:· aCTed·--as -the VOlce of· the 
Yeshiva student: i.e., "wh~t does h · 
Yeshiva student think on this to t .,. " each a sepatate·--'- , ma y,sometmesitstroveforrefoi-minthe concept of YU ,held that divisions existed religious studies divisions-all of them: JSS, onl e · · · witzer. Plloiogr•phy Editor: Efraim Goldstein FeaturePhotographv: ReynoldSteln.ArlEctlton• Jay Cohen, Sidney SHvko. Tedlnical A5soci•N: Ehezet Wexler. APOdiffll copy: smen Manuel. 8uSlnKt Maftatff: SheldOn Traube. Assllt•nt ro tl'le Publlstie,-: 

e e s no gory; emphasis, not in fundamental beliefs. t>nough prestige; there is jqst the _ideal of- Hnot, ifwe can't succeed, then 11 years of -fttrtber-mg 'Je"!ish thOught. I- must---flll"- figntingare-over. Enougfi.-"Tfie1aeaTisros-r,- -&J - - --- th' · hall · · b A phasize that we are not and will not be the or eJse buried under a pile of orgo, poJi sci, h you can see 15 15 a c e~mg Jo · t spokesman of only one group or dJvlsion. We and psych tests. I really can't see why Torah ome I was al~ays _taught .the mteJleetua-1 will strive to present the Jewish approach ~n \or hasbkafa has to fight for survival on the agprioac~ to.th ~dai~~· 'd I w-; halways 

Baruch Twe<sky, Clrcul•tlon, Marvfn Bhnnenfrucht (Manager), Mowoe Nusman. Samuel Solomon. 

issues, the traditional outlook on ideas and ~~ampus. Yet I've seen everything c a eng w~ ewis _1 ~as. e ave ~-~-
L=-~==========>· ille "!'mat, tm1&<hi1> w,yhnil ihOOgliti W.. negafmsin 6y "tire studenm, hl!Stllltv br ~e;.'!'.'"':.,';;.;"=~t'''t,rf::. ~ The President Speaks ~---------------'---~-------------, everyone is invited and urged to contribute. 

Initially I must thank .my good· friend 
Israel B~nedek for co~tinulng in the position 

techmcal burden from my shnnlders 
I must also add that I am looki-2!&.&=d 

L_ ___ -_-_--_·-_-_._-_-_-_~_~--------------,-,--,,.=,,,.,-~=- lty .. Maury-laeh-· ---_~"'.- ·-to-cu-uperaffOllwtthCommeiitator. My close . frfend aitd present and future roommate, -~A~ch~e:ri~sh~e~d~tr~a;di!·ti~·o:n~i:s~f:o~~a~d:e~pa~r!tin~·g!c-~in~th~e~se~a;re~a:s,~B:ut~ag~am~·~·~if~th;e~st~uden~~ts~·=be~n:ef~it~~cer~~~~wr::it:tn:g;:er~t;ic~leo-~!;o; .. .a- N~rm Bltuneuthat, wttt~g-·com--· 
~ 

1 ~-J-l-a.gg-a4ah-whic-h---might ne,.,, er ha, e seen the me11tatw. ·tn-1:sururuqrieriessllrn"ow we wi~ 
one thought which I h8ve relished for quite must fight for every inch. Thal is the only light of day, or most important of all. simply find unity and friendship. 
some time,.in part because it gives me the way the administration will listen, JearningJiJyond the demands of shiur, the HAMEVASER has a most seriOus task t9 
opportunity to, say certain things which Now that we have finished with the fire · reSpoDse of the student body was always -perfOrm and it will perform it well. We need 
could not be ~xpressed during~ year. This and brimstone, let us turn to some of the hearJwarming and kept me going your support and co-operation. 
article will help explain some of my calmer aspects of this year's ad- ·throughout tl;te year. It is my h_ope that you, Let'_$ hope the Toralr"of ToratrUmad~h is 
motivations during my tenure in office and rministration. SOY has made a concerted continue your work in the coming Years'. and . strong _enough to continue to grow and 
my personal projections of hope for the effort to. get peojl)~ iruloll'ed-ln va,Jeus that ybu all IOIJlrlJaclrorr yu-wrwbat it fl9unsn. -

___ --.futvr--e.~--- - - facets ofYe-sfiivirnre~ nnradiuonro runrung · rea1Jyis.-- - -- ------ - --- -·--- _ _____.. _ Finit in line of the IamJ>OOn is.thehigl1-and .efaDY .of th<L successfuLdriv.es and cam- ..--;..-,,-=-~=-===--=""""'--A"I""r"'stu"'-d':"e-n"'ts,._w.,_ h.,o"'-8'"-r-.~.in-,-,r-.,-.'",ec1~ln ...... w-ri~ffii:,,,.-,g 
mighty world of student-administration paigns as in past years, we have instituted COl)Jes 'or Sanhedrei Ketana, the pUbUcation or ~orking, for HAMEVASER this coming 
relations, or rather, Politics. With rare several new projects. The original intent of of the Yeshiva University Kollel, are year. ffiould apply to Joseph Epstein, M329, 
exception, once 8 person dons the ad- tbft'Setbrim Drive was to provide a wide available 1n the RIETS office <room U9Jn, or Chaim Brickm·an, M512. Positions are 
ministrative mantle he enters a newly varietyofseforimatreasonableprices.Its the Main Building) at one dollar a.copy~ to lifi d t d ts f 1···--~~ 
detached world in which the student (after success was manifested by the $26,000 worth RIETS ANQ Y? studenis can get one copy ope.,: ~ e 8 : en · 011 b e:_~4>1 -8 
all, the raison d'etre of any educational ofvolwnewhichwashandled. In connection tree. · . P1r~ •d-~ copyarin researc Ins ol~· e: 
institution) is insifinificant. It was often with the -~ive, SOY stocked the __ Beit nc,u epaat-eYl)e ence,y'ear c eg~a_ 
d~ff!cult f:? disti!1iuish .between what was Medr~sh with_ much ·needed seforlm and ,..._ _____________ _,,.,w.h,.er.• .. Y .. 00...-c_a_n_-be_r_e_ac_h_ed_. _____ _. . wiih regard to student needs.Andthings library.Th1shasgreaUybelpedthelearning ~ IRCOMINC,GOVIR ING-BOARD 1973-1974. -aren't getting any better. at Yeshiva. As a contribution to the general During the past year, we have strived to Jewish community, SOY published its make it. possible for RIETS students to Pesach Haggadah. Our prlnting·of 6000 was attend,shiurim in chumu_h anli practical quickJy sold out. Praise -and appreciation .halachah, A drastically modified veniion of poured in from across the country. SO¥ •Is</ the chumash programs is currently in ef- has a prime interest in Tecbiva1 and we feet,· and with the advent of the_halacbah have lent supporUo Dirshu and various antishiurim promised by Rabbi Charlop for this shmad organizatioljs. These organizations September~will-fmallyc.be-relllized. - created."!)(!-. b),-Yesltiva ..iutlenls· merit-·-Alffioulh they are not as originally _ en- con mu s~~ . · visionea;,rTs aoegliin1ng. --rhave personally witnessed ,l'eoman ~sks · On another front, we have pointed out the performed by many people and can truthnecessity of bringing in new rebbelm to fully say that SOY thiS year owes its suereplace lhOl!e Who have left the Yeshiva. cesses to them: Elliot Brill, Marcus Kurtz, After inucb blck~g and a threatened kick Sol Borg, David Derovan, Lenny Hirsh, Ira' in the pants, the Yeshiva bas seen two new _BejeU, Sam Safran, Yaacov Stollman, Ezra r-im this year. l!oth in relating to their Bick, Neil Danzig, Irv Gross, Abe Blank, students and in providing high level shillrim and finally, my ghostwriter Danny·Landes. they have excelled, and the effect on the There are many more, but 'lack of s~Jlll(I Yeshiva ts noticeable. But this has proven to ii skipping pen prevent me1rom ecmtinuibg. be only a stopgllp measure, .as once again, To all of you; I am deeply grateful for all you the -'ls do not know which rebbelm, in have done to help me.· . ---pirticular tbe above, will still be leaebing Itis'n!l'yeasytocritlc~Yesbiva. ltls,on· ~ nexf year. It seems that we wlD again the other hand, often very difficult to praise. bave4<>regjsterfor sblur X,,Y,or Zin YV'a something.- .believe ·in and love. What- -latest reincarnation of that old <lffalr. If I ·-really made this whole year worthwhile was may be so l!l>!d, it .might. require another to see ·jhe · mesiral · nefesl.- of our fellow awift ki<!r lo make lhe admlnislrdlien listen. studelits, ·~· ·.m · Thin are other problems which confront stltution in the world. These people ·have llS, suelt aa the lack· of a ......_.. ... , made a farce out of the double progrllm.-by adequateshlur placement, and a set cyeie of IUfflDIII it ffllo a· tripl,Fprogram. Whether it mall!Chtot fQr future years. Unfortunately; I was: going out lo .other campuses to rap no longer baVe lbe,offiee, nor, In truth, the Torah 1U1til two o'.elock in the mornillg, or time and the strength to make a strong push organizing weekly youth groups, or planning 

.,_, row: Uelt lo right) Cltalll, Brlekmia. I t~. ·MU1Slng: Benjamill Yasgur, Joseph Epstein (Editor), Israel llenedelc Effie Buchwald,• Sol Krupka; Y~ !Publisher).- Back row: Dov Kanner. Kasden. · · · Elle~_Dla_gi.ond, Shlomo Cbarlop, Gary . · · -·· c. 
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From the Publisher's Desk 
IIMEV ASER Pai!e s 

Chagall: From Crystal Night to 
Jerusalem Windows· 

by Israel David Benedek 
At the start of my tenn as Editor-in-Chief of HAMEVASER I saw 

"Volume XL«!ttltat of an experimental year. A variety of new feat~es and 
techniques w~re utilized in order to make this newspaper one more 
widely read and more deeply enjoyed-by a larger spectrum Q( students 
here at YU. As the y~ar closes, I see that the effort invested into 
HAMEV ASER was not wasted. I am glad when someone I don't know 
approaches me and praises one issue or another. I am glad to see a 
restoration-est-in HAMEVASE!Lby JSS-$tudent&. I am glad-to-11tt 
HAMEVASER and its contents discussed in many circles. It is now Joey 
Epstein's turn to see to_it that good material is produc,ed and presented 
properly. ! hope Joey ~ill do ~s good a job as Editor~in:Chief as he did in 

. over participated jn demon~ 
strations and marches honoring 
the ~art?"rs of the Warsaw ghetto, 
reafflrmmg their ties with Soviet 
Jew.ry, and celebrating the silver 
anniversary of the State of Israel. 
Throughout his life, Marc Chagall 
has demonstrated concern for his 
oppressed brethren Jiving under 
tyrannical governments and has 
expressed-his-- love- for Israel 

, I hrough a more flexible and 
perhaps more poignant we~pgri
lhe painter's brush. 

by CHAIM BRICKMAN 

made several 'trips .to Pa~is 
studying Cubism and the color 
techniques of Orphism. Although 
Paris excited him intellectual1y, 
Chagall lamented that ""My 
homeland exists only in my soul." 
Finally, at the age of thirty-three, 
Chagall found his homeland
Palestine. In his letters, he wrote 
that it was the most impressive 
experieftee in hfS- life-a great 
awakening and a revelation. 

In 1935, Chagall travelled to 
Poland and was dee~ly moved by 

My close frie~d and .roommate, Shay a Wexler, was invaluable this pa~t 
year ll$_.Managmg ~t~r ._ ~~ya w_a~ a gr~at deal of help in coordinating 
the v~1ous st;affs and !D. otli_er tasks that help make a newspaper run
cohesively, aside fro~ f11lmg m very ably as acting news editor. My other 
friends on ~e Governmg.Board all helped in their own ways. I would like 
especially to thank the following members of the Board this year: first, 
Eliezer D_~am~d, w~om I've _·de~d~d ~n for his advice as Executive 
Editor at our ExOOufiveBoaril meetings. llAMEVASER iSToffimateTcr 
re ain Eliezer in the capacity of contributing articles of intellectual value 
.aruUn~rest in Ju 1c s u 1es. . oe e us , · , 

defy the limitations ~f time and Yeshivot, soon to be systemaiically 
space__.This_jg partic.l.ll.arl¥-.evident destroy~. Chagall was forced to 
in surrealistic painting, the art of flee to the United States where in 
fantasy, the expression of the anguish he painted "The White 
subconscious. Marc Chagall's Crucifixiori". Against the 
magic has r:nade this temporal background of burning homes, 
P?1'af1o,c:----poss1ble, as--evidenced by_ bloodied.. ,OO__yon~tli,. i(n~ fleeing 
his Jerusalem Windows. These Je~s, Cha~8:ll depicts a la-rge~ 

provided his own valuable, respec~s mto CJF WF, the Jews for uown li1e chapel of the lladassah
Jesus, etc. The newspaper will miss his three years as Contributing Hebrew University Medical Center 

· · · ' views the belon to the distant ast thou 
contemporary scene. HAMEVASER's feature-orientation necessitates created in our atomic age, and 
an able and untiring feature editor. Chaim Brickman was just that, if not Zion, whose beauty was once the 
more, and'WiH fortunately offer his..-talents to the paper in the higher envy of all n3tions, has once again 
capacity of Associate E'ditor · regained a modicum of her original 

As Publish~r, lhave been asked to remain active on the paper, not only splendor. 
by continuing to write a colwnn, but also by actively overseeing and Marc Chagall was born in l889 to 
advising the Board on the technical aspect of the preparation of an issue Jewish parents in Vitebsk, 
o! HAMEVASER.:1:see my tole.as ~Yh..lilh&! @I bey~ the~ ·tJekJrnssta.. Twoc---distinet - social 

• Board and will remain 4ctive on the Board in the ~ition · Of Editor -
Emeritus. The duration of my position as Publisher will depend on, groups dominated this small 
among other things, the amount of available time I will have in the market town: the peasanMp.rmers, 

· f th ibiliti ted f This · whose livestock appear coW1tless 
c~mmg year or e respons es "irues war~ :~~ture =·~ee:~ times in his work; and the humble 

i~UT-:.Coluinll~gerathe~~~~veco--iumnsasthestandard---pagef~!:_ll~~~~a~erliving 
MORE ON SEMICHA practiced tlieir mystical 

wrapped iu a small tallit, hangs 
nailed to the cross. Who is the man 
on the crucifix? Is it common 
man? Or is it the Jew m partic ar, 
pursued, hated, and htmted for 
over three thousand years! Or 
perhaps through this image of the 
suffering Jew, Chagall accuses 
''that man", for whose sake 
Crusaders murdered and piUaged, 

.o.f----petP£tuat.mg. simiJar crimes in 
the twentieth centurY? 

In June of 1959, Dr. Miriam 
Freund, National President" of 
Hada.ssah, and Joseph ~eufeld, the 

a assa , 

were dis la ed in 
Paris and at the useum o 
Modern Art in NeW-York City, then 
permanentJy installed in 
February, 1962. 

The Jerusalem windows sym
bolize the twelve tribes of Israel 
who were blessed by 1.._JacoP and 
Moses in the lyric verseS' at the end 
of Genesis and Deuteronomy. The 
artist intentionally · avoided 
representing human figures in ~ 
windows; however, Chagall turned 
this obstacle to his.advantage. Man 
is more universally represented by 

vegetation, and animals, while 
flourescent colors criss-cros~!f ~ 
delicate tracery add to the legend. 
Each window is a unique, tran
sparent painting, modulated by 
external light and affected by· the 
unequal radiance of each color .. 

Since -a piorute rs worth --a 
usa d words it' would be im-

-~the-writer--a.1-lhlstime-- __ _ 
to delve into the symbolism behind 
the twelve windows, as well as to 

IS 

transla"ting lpictoriallyl the 
passages from the Chumash 

As the sun sets on the city of 
Jerusalem,_and as the chilly night 
breeze skips across the Judean 
hiUs, the windows whisper the hope 
of all Jews _,!Uld reiterate the 
declar-ation· Cha·gan made- the-· 
morning of the inauguration. ''And 
this ( sacred art l I carried out by 
thinking equally of the great an
cient creations of the Se~~·-· 

that I .am holding out a hand to 
friends of culture, to paets and 
artists of neighboring countries 
and of all countries." Shalom al 
YisraelT 

The Semicha Student Questionaire should be going out this week to all philosophy and emotional faith by 
t~Sen;riehasttideots. Tµ: assm.e effective11e88 of.the stttd,, the.data wiH -.c.arull.e,light. The marvelous tales 
90-<lal'efull)'-tabulated over ~-arulthe results wlll,_lY"!h be spun ·by· the Chassidim of his 
revealed in the beginning of the fall term. To those who have expreSSed _ vulage play an1mpornmt-rote-irr 
apprehension in connection with my column last week, please be assiifetl' ebagall 's ' 1religious '' works. 

missioned Marc Chagall to design 
the stained-glass windows for ·the 
synagogue that was soort to be 
t!-onstructed. Chagall and his 
coilabot ator Chat les Mar€j----eem
pleted the windows in mid~l961. 

that I cannot imagiRe anyone possessing a greater desire to see a ·large 
number of YU musmakbim teach and be m 'katrev Jewish communities 
all over the nation and the world than me. But are we producing this 'large 
number? Can we not make a good thing better? There is no excuse for this 
past year's SOY leadership-not pw-suing the matter of the approved 
revision of the Semicha Program nor could there be '1111 excuse. (Nor 
could there be an excuse for the attempted censoring of this newspaper 
by the .SOY President simply_ because an issue was scheduled to go to 
print during election week. Is the New York Times censored or prevented 
from going to print during election week? Or The Commentator during 
YCSC election week?) This coming year's leadership, we hope, will 

Good luck J'shuvah and- Y'slwab-
t 

--Bleick: War and- Israel 
on Finals. 

Have an 

enjoyable 

sunmer. 
pursue the matter in a responsible and vigorous fashion. 

Church and State in Israel 

(Continued from Page 4) 
<C0ntinued from Page 1) · Sefer ha-Mitzvot and· Maimonides, Sefer ba-

Hallel and the brachah of "Asher Mitzvot, shoresh 14, declare that even 
G'Alann"-are so distinct that both must obligatory wars require consultation im___d_. 
begin with "Baruch" even though their guidance of the urim ve-tumim. Rabbi 
following one ~other W(_)uld µonna!).)'. .. ~9t . <;iersrn.1!1i argu~ ~t since this prerequisite 
necessitate an introduction in the second cannot be fiiHilled at the preseJll tiril"e, war 
brachah. Rav Riskin said that the un- for the sake of conquering the territory of 
derstanding of the purpase of having two theLandoflsraelcannotbesa'iictionedeven 
sections of Hallel and two brachot lies in the according to Ramban. 
realm of philosophy. There is, however, one category of war-

Sanhedrin 97b discusses whether the Jews \ £are which does not require gui<4lnc;e of the 
·wm be redeemed only if they first do urim ve-tomim: viz., the war against 
T'shuva or will G-d take the initiative and Amalek. It is ~ually assume;d that because 

-·--- ' · · I even withoUt T'shuva. ulation shifts have occurred and ancient 
<Continued from ·Page f5---· · spiritual and moral anarchy of our age."The The Ge"~rah COncltides,-in acCOt<Wrce-wi--m- ·peo are-m.r 

with regard to obligatory wars. Both Orthodox community has responded to this Rav Abba, that the Jews will be redeemed this mitzvah cannot be fulfilled. Ramban; 
Ram ban in th~ previously cited gloss to the, threat in two distinct ways. The Agudah even without T'shuva. However, this Hilk.hot Melakbim 5:4-7 states that the 
they need not w~ge war. The Rambam element has taken the stance of "chayecha redemption will be oQly the returning of the commandment to eradicate the seven 
broadens this category to "anyone whose kodmin". When moral decay runs rampant Jews to Israel because the nation will have Canaanite peoples has lapsed because of 
spirit moves him to stand apart (from his each oornmitted Jew must guard himseU, suffered greatly and will be in need 9f a precisely these considerations but fails to 
fellows) and before G-d in order to serve G-d first and last, against eon~ination. Tbe miraculous Gei.!lah. The final Geulah or make a similar statement with regard to the 
and worship Him, to know G-d and walk in Mizrachi faction has urged increased efforts Yeshuah, when the Torah will-be accepted people of Amalek. Rabbi Gershuni quotes an ms ways~ and to remove from-his shoulders to reach disaffected Jews and thereby-stel1'l and there will be a universal knowledge of unpublished comment attributed to R. 

tidal-wavii'i>f-foreign--"isms",-'l'he fll"St- llasbem,--Will take place only after llMi Cl!aim ~lQYei!c!t_i! o!~sk lll_ resolu_tion of 

---niayclaTtn -that ti'nel yeshiva qualify ft.tr a'vieer0age Jew's abi11·t-y to mam· / .. ;_ · ht's own - · - · · exemption as~ selected to worship Lcu.u Therefore, we can understand the purpose have--i:feclared that the 'commalldment to 
~·G-d.·~ In our times when there are no temple religious makHp, and certainly about his of the two sections of Hallet on the Seder· destroy Amalek extends l)Ot merely to 

services, moreover', yeshiva studehts·hav~ power to affect pthers. The second vieW night. The first section denotes the physical _genealogical descendents of that ancient 
virtually taken the place of the Levites. assumes that, on the contrary, the Orthodox Geulah· oi the Jews from Egypt and the people but· eneompasses all who embrace 

. To deal with this claim realistically we community ean only survive if it builds second section denotes the sp\ritual Yeshua the ideology of Amalek and seek to an
rnust take an honest look at yeshiva life and around it a society that empathizes with which occurred. The two events are totally nihilate the Jewish nation. Hence, the "war 
the demands <>f military service. Though traditional values. Isolationism can only separate. of God against Amalek" continues "front 
some b'nei y~~a.,learn day and night, invite an atmosphere of unreality and Withthisinmind,·wecanunderstandYom generation to generation" against the 
talmud Torah is not a full-time occupation irrelevance. . Ha'atzmaut. After the des~ction. of our professedenemiesoflsraelandinour.®yis 
for most talmidim. Some kolletaiks dabble Military"setvice, and general,Ulvolvement people- during the Holocaust it was directed against those Arab nations which 
in-business; othent embark on fund,.raislng .in_ ls,:!!_eli affairs, stand between these i,,vo necessary that we have a Geulab, a physical seek to eradicate the people af Israel. Since 
junkets. Even those who spend their days views. If .we hllY!! no- e in our T~ptive miracle-, i.e., the establishment -the battle-against Amalek is-in the nature of 
only in To,aii sfuily have-almost thrie-'-abllity t,l--lllfluen£e-tbe-- • _of the medinalt. -However: only through_ a continuous and ongoing war it does not 

~months-Of-wcation-(NiS&nr-Av.-.Tishreil._ a~_y-~~a~intless _· _.. ' ~huva.b can K'lal Y~rael achieve Hie requiretheS811Ctionof.thffiuimve-trtmfm. 
Even granting h'nei yeshiva the status of we believe ln _ the iil!ea ancr .IJOSsibillty_ -et second and higher- level-that of Yeslwah, 
Levites, is it unfail' to ask that Ibey devote <!ODVincing oilier,; ef the_ Torah VJewpoml, b · ·tua1 on. 
some -0!' all of their free time to national we must participate fully m the nebulous but 
~~Much"l,uuld be -done-·liy"ii'iieCcnicialventurlfcalJedisrael: Iii speakingol 1. "Hatzofeh" 23.s.73, pp6-7 . 

~YHh••• _ IJIOl'.')O"l'f to improve !lie spiritual the neecl to keep b'nei yeshiva out 0£ ~ ·2. "Hatzofeh" 9.3.73, PP7 _ _, 
atmosphere ot·the army. Tliey could lf«VC armyoneRav 1efu:edWffiepaii1't~J.~ 4..KIDe~e~l, J~. -_ 
as inspiring examples· both as cbaplins and b'mesblebai," '.'do not touch my .annomted 5. Hilchot Sbm1ta V Yovel 13,12 
as rank and file soldiers. · -- ones." Pel'llaps it is time for the "annointed · 6. Ibid 

Allowmeonefinatpoin_l,~apsthemost ones" to do the touching. 7. Ibid no. 13 

·* .. * •• 
Rabbi Bleicb is presently a Rosh · 

Hayeshivah la RIETS. ne essay featured 
here, origmiiliy appeared ··1n -Trodilloli,-

g -un, v.i .. ,~--i,i.;-.~. n is --

~- - -- af Ks releYaot mossage and.current 1atensito lile-
af YeshiVB' Unlven/fy, · . 
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War lmd The State of Israel Religion and The State of Israel 

'{ 

In lhe relatively few years of its existence Ha.lakhah, the rleCiaration of an offensive Ope of the most bitter issues dividing Orthodox community ls committed to 
the Stat<> of 1srael has expo~·enced three war requires the affirmative act of both the secular fro)ti religious Israelis has been the maii:itaining tbe s,tate of Israel, how can il 
major""""' armed conflicts: t War of Sanhedrin and the king, bul in our 0ay we exemption Of b'n~i y'1lllu. from the dtafl. refuse to p~rticipate directly in the defence 
Independence of 1948, the Sina·i ampaign of J)OMes_a neither Sanhedrin nor monarch. R. Now that issue has become a point of Con- effort? Religious spokesmen have advanced 
1956 and the Slx-Day War of l967. _ The Abraham Isaac Kook, Mishpmt Kohen, no tention within the religious camp itself. A.ta two basic arguments justifying their 
halakhic sanction for each of _these wars has 144, s~. 15, has argiJed that the latter recenl Mizrachi conference the majority of - position. First, they claim lhat government 
been chaUengcd in some rabbinic ci,rdes. requirement is not a_ lite:al, _one_ b~c_a~se ~~l~tes_ voted for __ a resol_utio.n ~_all_ing f_or _ ~!'fJ}_~i?_l~_<_~_-_g_,_p~v_id Ben.G:urhm..and.Moshe 
Ra!Jbj 5. Zevirr, editor or- me EhC)'dOpf:tlfa -- Ue"Ciaration ·or ·war -is wJr - a -roya1 - compufsof)'. ffiilita~Y~sCTVic"e- of s~me SOl-t Day_an}_h_av_e_.~-~t;;l'°".~~~--a~in and :agai_n-1h#1. ___ _ 

_ _____ -~-1-m--H-tH+,-------t½-ddf'-~-+rfmsclf---ta--th-i·s-- -pi•erogat-.ive. Th~ k:tng, in performi.ng··thiff !or 6 ne1 yesl'Hva. Ifie reaction ot the 1t·1s not miJH_arily nece..ssa.ry tn draft b'nei 
emntiorrstm.ien topic 1n---ascholarty:·ol::!'Jec1T,1·e f1mctton, rr1ew~-ry serve:nis the agef11"0I the yesb'ivot was quick and ptedictable. Their yeshiva. Second, they point to other coun
manner and endeavors -to show that definite nation. In the absence · of a monarchy, worst. feacs ¥,.bout Mizrachi had been con- tries where clergy and students of the 
halakhic sanction does in fact exist for each authority for the deClaration of war is vested firm~.L--21!.LJb@Y pronounced _.M.i.zrachL m in],;:.try are ex.emp.~~+-------

.-~...u.L.these..warlii Th@ bask issues nitli ~t1hk1t--~--~ed-~1Jt1iMIT:rr-"TiiTS-~caHyc·dead.~-J:ust~a-g-a-i,t1tense;·tmtnot -'file- first respoosB typifies lfiC_, con· 
Rabbi Zevin grapples a.re at the core -0f the contention is borne out by the words of quite ·as expected, were the responses of tradiction_s of the "y{')ShivaW()fld" p0sition. 
rheological __ ~_ontrovers_y con~erning the Ramban .in his addendum -t-0 Maimonides' -Chief Rabbis Goren ·and Yo&ef. They decried As Professor Ked:ari of Bar-Ilan Uaiver~ity 
establishinent Of the State. Rabbi Zevin's Sefer im_-Mitzvot, nQ. 17. Discussing the the Mizrachi resolution as insensitive; it has said, "When we speak of the draft we 
views are contailled in an article appearing declaration of war, R--am-ban st8tes that this showed a lack of faith in Torah as the means · are told the.t there is but a handful of yeshiva 
in the 57:31 editioh of Torah shc-he-'al Peh. is the prerogative of "the king, the judge or of Jewish survival.. That the former Chief students, and so· they cannot make any 

'The prime argument cited in objection to whosoever exercises authority over the Rabbi of the Israeli Defence Forces· made difference: When we try to formuhiite 
!J1c_War_of Independence, and indeed to the people._" In col1.trast, the seco_nd s~-c~ _(orth~~_g}1t_:SJE1tements _i_n_dic1:1tes how pohcie_s J_o.r. the _r_elig_ious community:, 
very establl.shmeru- (}f-the State- itself, is requirenymt;-·rmmety, concurrence of the deep- inti-draft conviction runs. in _the however, we are told that we must consult 
based upon a literal understanQ_!_!l_g_ of the Sanhedrin, is crucial. Accordingly Rabbi _____Q__r__too{llx_ commPniQ'. _My,~pose,. . .is.~ the yeshiva '"orld an A ~he 'Farnh ~--~-

~---:-.T.alniitd,.---~uvGt------l-ll-a-:-- ltt---~-----a-g-ga-di:c·-- Zev-in--eonclttdes;-ttrat·-tlrnr-e-1s··no·-,Possi5Ie aa]UdlcalC between the two factions, I do Somehow, the '1'nci yeshiva are then no 
statement, the Tahnud declares that prior to halakhic-· authority for the waging of an feel obligated, however, to ask whether the longer a negligible handful.''2 What Kedari 
!he exile and dis ersal f f' " f ·v · · • on s ou IS _ a t e yeshiv~ 
_srae, God caused the Jews to swear two However, Ral:ib-i Zevin asserts that these cannot make its presence felt only when 
solemn oat.h.S: 1) not to endeavor to retake objections do not affect the halakhic status religious issues. deems it necessary ~nd ask to be ignored at 

J.he Land of Israel ~Y _f?_rce_ and 2) ~ot to _of the arrrH~-~ c~_~fli~!-~ in ~~~c_½ ---~-Q_~~n,- -~h-~n __ ih~ _S~_te of _lsr.ae.l was being for:- all other times-. -If- the --yeshlvot -feel 
--~etagt11nsnnenanons ofTh€Wof"ld-:-Rabbl.--1sraer-was inVOfv€(:L A defensive war does med, both religious and irreligious factions responsible for the entire Israeli community 

Zevin maintains that these Talmudic oaths not require the sanction of either the king or were concerned with the role religion was to on religious issues, they ought to assume the 
are no! binding under circumstances such the Sirnhed.rin. These requirements apply play_ in government affairs. Most secular -same responsibility on the other issues as 
as the ones which surrounded the rebirth of only to wars of aggression carried out for Zionists wanted to keep religious influence well. 1.'he " selective" concern which the 
the Jewish state. In support of this view he , . ..y~ow practice-is .i0e,itahlJ 1-ooked-------··· 
r'tYal'Shamr··-ev1c!eriCe fi;Ofu a -·-vafiety· -(lf upon by the community at large as ex-
sources. Avnei Nezer, Yoreh De'ah, II, no. ploitation. To again quote Kedari, "The 
454, notes that there is no report in any of the yeshiva world worries about its own narrow 
classic writings regarding an actual interests in __ the spirit of 'I have saved iny 
~~-~~~m.QlJ1g_~_-for..tp.e __ _purpQ~e ~~ _f!,;~Jjp._g ___ : -_oww--ooui~---Thcy:·~-··oot-~~--fm:_ ----
~sas.:-;s·t~~-rn--- ~·nauonaraierense nor do they recognize the 
the narrative concerning the oaths by which State. "3 
Moses bound the community of Israel prior This last statement merits examination. 
to the crossing of the Jordan. The oaths One of- the charges leveHed most ftequentiy 
administered ··before th·e ·exile are un~ · ··ca-gainst"-#re-reiigioos-parties-is thatth:eyME: 
--deFstood b-y--Avuei --N-ez-e-r-·----as ·having rreen- practising ''K'fiyah datit'', religious 
sworn by yet unborn souls prior to their coercion. While our religiou_s sensibilities 
descent into the terrestrial world. Such might not allow us to sympathize with this 
oaths, he argues, have no binding force in objecti-On,. we ought to ~xamine· its validity 
Halakhah. Similarly, th·e Mahar al of Prague.. from -our own perspective. As members of 
interprets these oaths as being in the nature the Orthodox com.rnunity, our . major 
of a decree or punishmi'!nt rather than as justificat~on for_ i_n1posing religious law on 
~njuncHons _-inetlffi0eftt- ·Upoti Jews in·-·the non-observant Jews is that they are living in 
Diaspora. There is obvious!y_ . n_Q trans-- a Jewish state, which should be bound by 
gression involved in attempting to mitigate haiachah. This argument holds water only 
The effects· of" an evil decree. A -third as long as we view the government as a 
authority, the Or Sameach, accepts the purposes of exacting tribute, of territorial _at a minimum, intro potential representative of Torah Judaism. 
premise that these oaths do apply in a literal aggrandizement or -nf enhancing national Judaism" into the life of the state. Religious The moment we. dismiss it as a secular 
sense; However, he expresses the opinion prestige. Rabbi Zevin concludes that no elements pushed for a '~Torah State", or at state, we have as little business imposing 
that following promulgation of the- Balfour objections can be raised against any of ·~ least a government that would be sym· haiachich norms upon Israel as we--hav,e 
Declaration. establishment of a Jewish Israel's three war-s since each of these was pathetic to and partially consonant with imposing them upon Australian -Aborigines. 
homeland in Pales.tine no longer constitutes defensive in nature. halakhk norms. Though in many respects The -rub is, of course, that while most 
a violation of the oath concerning rebellion These questions are also discussed by the hopes of the religionists were dashed- Aborigines are not Jewish most Israelis are. 
against the nations" of the world. The text of Rabbi Judah Getshuni in the same issue of they could not even have G-d's · name Tb_e __ Qr.,fbqdqx .f9'.QlfJV_wi4:y -~a(Hs __ &D!iga:ted.te 
or Sameacn½-S-tateffi-ent un tfos important - ':lorn.h she-1Je-,afPeh and-m ffie--Tevet-S731 rff-enfioned m·-the· Israeli -Uecfar-atmn ol be m'Karev as many of these Jews as 
issue iS reprinted in 'fold.ot R. Meir Sim- edition of Or ha-Mizrach. Rabbi Gershuni Independenc-e--they did strike a bargain possible. Nonetheless, if·· we Orthodox 
,:hah, p. 164. Rabbi Zevin adds that this asserts that acquiescence of the Sanhedrin witfl secularists on a number of key issues. recognize Israel as a nation of Jews and not 
argument. .assumes even greater cogency for the declaration of a war of offense may Firstly, the govemm~t agreed to give the as a Jewish nation, what right have we to 
subsequent t0 the U.N. resolution sane- be dispensed with in our day: Quoting rabbinica!_courtsjurisdictionovermarriage expect it or to urge it to adopt balacha as 
faming th'e establishment of a Jewish state Meshekh Chokhmah, Parshat Bo, Rabbi and divorce. Second,- Shabbat was government policy? Kiruv Fvavot can be 

There is yet another line of reasoning on Gershu.ni argues that only in the aQsence of designated as I.he national day_ of rest, and aceomplis.hed in many other ways, 
the basis of which Rabbi Zevin denies the a generaJ desire on the part of the nation to aec-ordingly quasi-halakhic restrictions moreover, and some of the other means 
binding nature of these oaths at the p:tesent engage in war is agreement of the Sanh.edrin wer_e put ~n. pubH.c transportation and available a.re potentially more effci:tive. 
j!Jnct_ure of __ Jey;'ish __ hi_s_t_Ql"Y. I-{e gdvan~~-$ _a n~~~~!:Y.:. -~~she~l_l- . ~~-?~~ma~. _co!ltenils ___ busm_e~~ ac_ttv1ty -_~n:_d_. fu.e _ _govern..me:1~.se~----~-l)Y__fil'_: fi_ft-y..:ye~s_-__ -~14ly:_::_~~r. B~4laa ---= 

:_:-_~--~~W-W..$mle?rt.w.ffieh,,~-fue-- =~-sMe-t~·-&f.--tltt:--New--Moon-,·-~a.~rcligio\.ffi- Sehoot sJfs!eni -ruoug· -~·saw;-··we ~have-to beiiin -ou~-task-not with 
present post-holocaust era, must find a .dianarily a prerogative of the Sanhedrin, "r~gu1ar" ~u?lic schools and it agreed to aid passing laws but by educating the young-and 
sympathe.ticL echo in the heart of Jews who may he performed by the c-irn.munity as a prwate rellg1ous schools as well. Fourth, by influencing their---eiders. We have to 
have witnessed an unprecedented erosion bf whole in the absence of - the Sanhedrin. y'shiva students and gi~l~ .from i;eligious educate the people- to accept our laws; we 
all feelings of humanity among the nations Rabbi Gershuni avers that this provision homes _ ":"er~ exempted-If.I the case of must extend ·OW"' influence,· even by using 
of lhe world which permitted the horrendous ma.y be extended 10· dedaf"ations of war as y'shiva__ Students it was, and is, a deferment indii:ect means· if necessary' through 
oppression and torture of the Jewish peop.Je.'. well. Hence, in Rabbi Gershuni's opini.on, -from the dra~t- . . schools .and textbooks, newspapers and 
The G'marah records that the two oaths approval of fue Sa}lh'eddn is necessary only !f we examme the philosophy underlymg. literature, so that the inhabitants of our 
sworn hy the people Of Israel were ac- when the popuiac€' is iU'lwiTiing to e·ngagt.' in the;:;e en~ctment.s we find ~t ~nconsist~t. ~Y country will slowiy change their outlook and 
eqmpanied by a third oath which devolves -battle of its own. accord. demrurd1.ng national. rehgious legislation draw near to the laws-0f the Torah for their 
upon the nations of the world; namely, tfiat ~reover,-declaratioIJ. of war by the king Agu~ and Mizrachi implicitly comm.it~'$d. intense worth-volUflt.arilv from an inner 
they shaH not oppres..,;,; the Jews inordinately, and the concurrence of the Sanhedrin is not t~~ ~l_igi~us co~ru1mn~tY~, t°: ac._~ve ~:i-- rec-ognitiou _of .thcir.\1alu~_'__rather than by 
According to Rabbi_ Zevin· and oth-ers \\'IW required \\'ith regard ·to-c·obligattiry wa:r-s hctpaUon .tn· nationhl.~affaU""s, Secular· in- either _moral or physical coereion."4 
have advanced· the same argurn~nt, fueSe such as -the Conquest of Eretz ,YUiraeL . teres,:~ opP.00* th.e Sbabbat and m~rriage Let us flovr deal With the second response. 
lhtee {}"allis, · taken together, form the A1Hlo-iigfr·. :Some-.-:...author~ties ·disa&r'?!e, la,~s,,. a(te:r:_ q:_U, and QP$er_vant .Jt:.?1-S could To--el-aim -t.-he--privilege of ·exemption based 
equivalent of a contractual relationship Ram.ban- ·is of llie {;piniOn that the, com~ only impose ti~~m on the maJonty as a on the practices of Christian countries is 
.ft;;ws ate -bound by their oaths _only as long mandment "And you shall inherit the hind ))()H_tiea!_ minor~y- seeking legislative con- caustic anU cynical. Anothel"_versioo of this 
as thf.: gentile nations .abide by theirs, and dwel! therein" is binding in alt ee_s-sions. ln r~rn-they w~ul~ ~~esumab~y- cl_aim_1 _·however, is tluit? ·legi,timate and 
Persecu~_ion of me J~ws by the nations of the generations, In- his_ "eomme~}_tafy on -the make_ -c.:1ncess-ums to the· ~)01'1ty and in· c!CServes our sefious: attention. Haladia 
world in violation of this third oath releases above passage Ram ban de~rly states that addition, 3'v¢~~t an: equal,_ hare of the e:xe'rnpts_ c~t~in '.~ategories of people from 
the Jewish poop!e from all further obHgatwn tbis miti.v1th.Jn,,c:-_l{l<~ th.~ cor.--:i:mandment to j)urdens of c1t1z~nship .. Thi would me:&n .military .c£ervice, , One of these ;.ag the 
to fulfill the terms of Hi.eir"-;igt-ee'ffl-ent. eonquf:_!"r- the.Lando£ fs"rael.,. dealing with any a_nd all affah'f _o! statt:-_ Jlamham 5 states,..eis the Letjtes, s.ince they 

Objections t(ithe Sinai ~mpaign and the Rab0i- Ger-shuni, however, notes that ~ow d~s the _demand th.at b nm -y~_sh,tva , ha:Ve been "se~ec.ted.fu- .worship G-d and. to 
Six-Dar War are foutnied upon t:ompletely another condition must be ·satisfiil1d_ 0eve'u not serve m the .army, however, squ,;1re with teach ms ways and laws to the people,, 
dlfferen.t considerati.~mL Accord~ng to tContinued on ?"age 3) · a philosophy of active participation? H ~he (Continued·on Pa.gr 3) ' 




